Soup
soup of the day

12,00

Meze (for 2 people)
Meze I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Set of cold starters

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

36,00

48,00

with garlic, peppers and olive oil

Graviera and mitatotyri greek cheeses
Loukanikakia Kypriaka pork sausages from Cyprus
Garides me kurkuti fried prawns in kurkuti dough
Octopus with potatoes, herbs and olive oil
Lountza marinated and smoked pork tenderloin from Cyprus
Pita bread

Starters

Tzatziki

Greek yoghurt with fresh cucumber, garlic, dill
and olive oil served with pita bread

Garides Kavos

36,00

Kalamarakia tiganita

36,00

Bacaliaros furnu

40,00

Garides scharas 12 pcs

48,00

Lavraki scharas

52,00

Oktapodi scharas

54,00

Prawns in tomato sauce with pepper, garlic, feta and orzo pasta

Peppers padron & artichoke marinated,
Grilled florinis peppers with feta
Fava paste from greek pea with onions and extra vergin olive oil
Pantzarosalata beetroot marinated in olive oil, garlic, vinegar
Dolmadakia grape leaves stuffed with rice and herbs
Manouri cheese with sesame and honey
Pita bread

Meze II
1.
Melitzanosalata baked and chopped eggplant

Fishes and seafood

12,00

Fried squids served with potatoes, lemon and tzatziki
Cod fillet baked with tomato, pepper
and herbs served with potatoes
Grilled prawns sesoned with lemon and olive oil,
served with rice
Grilled sea bass served with grilled vegetables and rice
Grilled octopus drizzled with ladolemono dressing
served with grilled vegetables

From our charcoal grill & oven Josper
Souvlaki kotopoulo

32,00

Sheftalia

34,00

Plevra hirina

36,00

Kotopoulo piri - piri

36,00

Chicken skewers with vegetables
served with homemade chips, pita and tzatziki
Cypriot speciality - grilled minced pork
with onion and parsley
served with potatoes and tomatoes

Fava

14,00

Melitzanosalata

16,00

Loukanikakia Kypriaka

22,00

Suvlaki arnaki

48,00

22,00

Kleftiko

48,00

Rib eye steak 250 g (Poland, seasoned 40 days)

52,00

Roast beef steak Black Angus 250-270 g (Scotland)

55,00

Paidakia

62,00

Mix Grill

120,00

Paste from greek pea with onions and extra vergin olive oil
baked and chopped eggplant with garlic, pepper and olive oil
Pork sausages from Cyprus, marinated in red wine
with coriander and juniper

Trilogia tyrion

Baked cheeses - halloumi,graviera and feta
with tomato, chili served with pita bread

Haloumi

24,00

Cypriot cheese served warm
with pita bread and tomatoes

Whole baby chicken grilled
served with homemade chips and piri-piri sauce
Grilled tender lamb skewer with vegetables
served with homemade chips, pita and tzatziki
Lamb baked with vegetables, cheese and potatoes
Served with fries and grilled vegetables
Served with fries and grilled vegetables

Garides politikes

Prawns with garlic, orange zest, chilli,
fresh coriander, butter and white wine

28,00

Fasolia gigantes

22,00

Lahanika fournou

24,00

Ravioles me spanaki

28,00

Beans baked with vegetables in tomato sauce with feta
Eggplant, pepper, mushrooms and courgette
baked with tomato sauce and feta
Ravioli stuffed with spinach and Greek cheeses

Salads
24,00

Horiatiki

24,00

Traditional greek salad made from tomatoes,
cucumbers, red peppers, feta cheese
and Kalamata olives with extra vergine olive oil
Romaine lettuce, arugula, entive, pepper,
grilled halloumi and smoked pork loin ”lountza”,
with balsamic pomegrante sauce

Desserts
Ahladi

14,00

Giaourti me sika

14,00

Milfei El Greco

15,00

Baklawas

15,00

Chocolato banana

15,00

Pear braised in white wine with saffron
Greek yoghurt with figs in metaxa and honey

Salata spanaki me manouri

Baby spinach leaves with manuri cheese, raisins
pears poached in red wine, sesame with balsamic sauce

Grilled lamb chops served with grilled vegetables,
homemade chips and tzaziki
Lamb chops, chicken skewer, pork tenderloin, greek sausage,
sheftalia served with salad, homemade chips and tzatziki

Vegetarian dishes

Salata Kavos

Pork ribs with tomatoes chutney and potatoes

24,00

Filo pastry layered with vanilla cream
served with raspberry sauce
Traditional Greek cake stuffed with almonds
and nuts served with ice cream.
Chocolate mousse with caramelized almonds and bananas

SERVICE IS NOT INCLUDED FOR GROUPS 6 PERSONS WE ADD SERVICE CHARGE 10% OF THE TOTAL BILL.

